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Sometimesa filmmakergets lucky.
True,duringthe 12 years it took RichardBrouillefteto get Encirclement:Neo-LibenlismEnsnaresDemocracy
made,the Quebecfilmmakerdidn't ahraysfeel all that lucky.Especiallywhen he had to put the projectasidefor
five years to concentrateon other- paying- work. But as it tums out, Encirclemenfsworld premierelast
Novemberin Montrealcouldn'thave been bettertimed.Wlth audiencessuddenlyvery interestedin matters
economic,the 160-minuteintellectually-challenging,
black-and-white
dissertationon the evils of neo-liberalismhas
attractedan interestthat has surprisedeven Brouillette- and he admitsmight not have been there if he had
finishedthe film when he had originallyhoped- long beforethe globaleconomicmeltdown.
"lt's good timing,"Brouillette,39, saidjust beforeshowinghis film at an Acadianfilm festivalin Monctonlast week.
"l couldn'twish for better."
Encirclement,which Brouillettesays is "demanding"and "not a big audiencefilm" has been invitedto dose to 30
festivalsand has a distributiondeal with releasein parts of EnglishCanadascheduledfor next January.
the curiosityand the levelof intelligenceof the
"l'm surprisedby the success... but I think oftenwe underestimate
averagespectator."
The VancouverIntemationalFilm Festival,which beginsThursday,is also hopingto capitalizeon the cunent
intenseinterestin economicissues,with a new seriescalledFollowThe Money,featuringEncirclemenfand eight
otherfilms.
"l think it's prettyimportantthat in a festivalanywherenear this size,thereshouldbe a real efforton the part of
programmersto have filmsthat are relevant,"saysAlan Franey,directorof VIFF (whichfeatures377 films over 16
days)."Becauseyou want to have peoplecomingto reallyfeel like they'regettinga time-sensitiveperspectiveon
things."
Franeyhas his own perspectiveon the crash.Thingswere meltingdownexactlyone year ago, duringlast yea/s
festivaland ticketsalestook a hit (the dramaunfoldingon TV with the plesidentialrae southof the borderdidn't
help either,he says).'That was our worst week in most of our memories,"he says.Securingsponsorshipsin the
cunent economicclimatehasn'tbeen easy,either.
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\Mile it's hardto imagineanyfilmgoernot havingsomefamiliaritywiththe marketcrash- perhapsftom reading
their shrinkinginvestmentstatementsor, worse,losingtheirjobs - not everyonemay havea graspon the reasons
behindit.
"f don'treallybelievethe publicunderstands
the historyof this,"saysKevinStocklin,whosefilm WeAll Fall Down
premiere
will haveits Canadian
at VIFF."l don'tthinkthey understand
the fundamentalunderlyingcausesof this
crisisand I don'tthinkthere'sa clearview of howwe'regoingto get out of this at this point."
Stocklinhas an insidefsunderstanding
of the issues.A formerWall Streetbanker,he lost his positionas the
problemsin the sectorbeganto mount.In his40s and suddenlyunemployed,
Stocklindecidedto followa longtime dream:He enrolledin film schoolat NewYork University.
Again,timingwas everything.Stocklinmay havebeen newat the film game,but he had a hot storyto tell- and a
firsthandperspective(he was workingin the very sector he sayswas at the core of the problem).He put together
a proposafthat intriguedone of his professors.They quicklygot to work on WeAll Fall Down.
when the financial
they wrappedshootingin August,2008. They had just startedpost-production
Unfortunately,
worldblewup: LehmanBrothers,MenillLynch,AlG. 'The wholestoryhad kindof explodedin front of our faces,"
says Stocklin,now 44. He had to shoot new interviews,rewriteand reorganizethe film entirely.Suchare the perils
of makingso timelya documentary.
The finishedproductis certainlyinstructive;Franeysays it's like watching"a very good PowerPointlecture."
Indeed,the film is beingshownin economicsclassesaroundthe worldto explainthe crisis.
Not afl the filmsin the seriesare quiteas educational
as Stocklin'sor as esotericas Brouillette's.
AmericanCasino
(you'll
visual
illumination
neverforget
alsotracesthe historyof the crash - but with moredrama,heartbreakand
the shotsof abandonedswimmingpoolsfilledwithabandonedfumiture- and mosquitolarvae).The filmmakers
pointfingers- and don'tattemptto hidetheirdisdain.
Aft Bubbleexamineswhat filmmakerBen Lewissays might one day be viewedas "the
The Great Contemporary
epitomeof ... the follyof our age:"collectorsclamouringto pay tens of millionsof dollarsfor worksof questionable
value.
A LoveStory.ltsreleasedate - this FridayOf coursethe big moneyfilmthisfall is MichaelMoore'sCapitalism:
madeit impossiblefor Franeyto get it intothe festival(he tried),but he thinksall the pressMooreis gettingwill
help bring attentionand interestto the films in his series- even if they dont employMoore'sbrash brandof
storytelling.
"lt's not like watchingan entertainingfi|m,"says Stocklinol We All Fall Down."But if you can spendan hour and
givean hou/s attention,you can reallyunderstand
whatwentwrongand whatcausedthis mess."
October1-16.For more information,checkout viff.org
Y:*rt
FiveVIFF highlights
Chloe
AtomEgoyan'slatestfilm examinesmaniage,suspicionand fidelity.Catherine(JulianneMoore)suspectsher
husband(LiamNeeson)is beingunfaithful.So she hiresthe young,gorgeousChloe(AmandaSeyfried)to test
him.
I KilledMy Mother(J'aitu6 ma mdre)
teenage/scontemptfor his motherwas a hit at
XavierDolan'sdebutfeatureabout a just-out-of-the-closet
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